
ITU Online Releases New CCSP Course

IT University Online

The latest course includes 16 hours of

training and 52 course videos.  

CLEARWATER, FL, UNITED STATES,

August 10, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ --

ITU Online Training, the leaders in IT

Technology Training with over 650,000

students worldwide, recently released

a new CCSP training course.  The latest

course includes 16 hours of training

and 52 course videos.  

CCSP is the industry’s premier Cloud Security Certification. Earning the globally recognized CCSP

cloud security certification is a proven way to build your career and better secure critical assets

When you earn this cloud

security certification, you

prove you have deep

knowledge and hands-on

experience with cloud

security architecture, design,

operations and service

orchestration.”

Carrie Cameron

in the cloud. In this course, the instructor ensures students

will have the advanced technical skills and knowledge to

design, manage and secure data, applications and

infrastructure in the cloud using best practices, policies

and procedures established by the cybersecurity experts.

As students progress through the course, they will learn a

thorough understanding of the information security risks

and mitigation strategies critical to data security in the

cloud

Carrie Cameron, CEO and President of ITU Online said,

“When you earn this cloud security certification, you prove

you have deep knowledge and hands-on experience with cloud security architecture, design,

operations and service orchestration.”

About ITU Online

Since 2012, ITU Online has been the leader in providing online IT training courses. Unlike others

in the industry, we build all of our curriculum “in house” at our corporate headquarters.

By using proven educational concepts and sound instructional design principles, we create the

highest quality courses in the IT training field.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://ituonline.com/catalog/courses/virtualization/certified-cloud-security-professional-ccsp-2020/


To deliver our standard for quality, we employ only the leaders in our field to create our award-

winning training courses. ITU has won 4 Best in Biz Awards covering Company of the Year,

Fastest Growing Company of the Year, Creative Department of the Year and Most Innovative

Company of the Year. These awards solidify what our students already know; which is that we

provide courses unmatched in quality at a price point lower than the competition. Learn more:

https://www.ituonline.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/523506630

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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